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John Wilson, who made his escape
from th Ofitro county jail in 190 where
hi as confined, charged with the murder
of Hairy Vat-rhou- of ISellefonte, has
I.. ii located in a western penitentiary,
ami when released will have to answer a
Ci ntre county court for the crime for
which he is indicted.

S. YV. Davis, Esq., the new prothono-lar- y.

has retained the services of H. H.
.Myer.--, E-i- .. the etlicientdeputy prothono-t-'.r- y

under Mr. Darby, for'a fow months
until he gi-t- familiar with the workings
of the otlice, while Uesrister and Recorder
.li.in-- has retained Mr. II. A. Englehart in

he s ollice for the same purpose.
- W. Price, employed at P.raden-v- :
!'e as a carpenter, was run down by a

train at Sax man's tipple, near L.atro!e, on
Thursday evening, and instantly killed.
He resided at Johnstown, and had been at on
work but one day. Deceased was a wid:
ower. alniii; 40 yeais of aire, and was a
brother of Howard, the adopted son of the
late Dr. D. W. Evans, a former resident of

The man who kicks about accepting
worn silver coins w ill do well to familiarize
himself with a decision of the United
States supreme court rendered last week
declaims that silver coins are letral tender

loiitr us they bear the n semblance of the
t couie this decision referred only

coins worn by circulation. Mutilated
and di-fa- - ed coin are not legal tender, even

they are new.
Exaggerated reports of the strike

ainonsr the coal miners in the mountain
district, sent from Johnstown, stale that
trto tlmu.-an- d men are out. The truth of
the matter is that there are about eight
hundred men on strike, the only men out ofbeing tlue of Taylor - McCoy and the
M itcheil Coal .v. Coke company at (lallit-ci- n

and the men of tin; East End Coal
company. They demand an advance of
t.-- cents per ten for mining coal.

Mr. Henry Hudson, who lives at the
corner of Kai'road ami Hudson streets, in
the Ninth ward, Johustovn, a veteran
railroad eniriiieer, whose active life in rail-
roading began on the Old Portage in 1"?47,

and ho has been in the seiviee of the
Peiin-- y Ivani.i ince ls.'.s, has been otTduty
for Mitne weeks oil account of an attack of
rheumatism, but is convalescent. Mr.
ilinl-i.- ii is 7 i years of aze and is still one of
the must trusted engineers on the road.

tin Through Creek, Huntingdon coun-
ty. Pa.. Wednesday, the two sons of Frank
Keith, aged seven and live years, respect
ively, were playiiif with a keen edged
hatch. t. The. elder ordered the younger
brother to lie down on thi chopping block,
and -- aid that he would cut olT the head of
the -- mailer boy. The coinmaud was
obeyc-1- . but ju-- t as the elder boy had the
hate). et - ti tig to give the blow, a neigh-
bor's gi il ca me on the scene and stopped
what might have been a tragedy.

- On Tuesday of last week Miss Sadie
IVnnebaki-r- , f ruierly of Heed's Oap, Jun-
iata county, but w ho has been a resident
of Pitt-bur- g. Pa., lor some time past, un-

derwent au operation at the Presbyterian
ho-pil- in that city, for ttie removal of a
tumor. Tli.: operation was succes;.f ully
i.i'iKiimeil and a tumor weighing about
twenty-!- ! ve pounds was removed. The
patient Mood the operation well, and, al-

though gie.itly prostrated, great hopes are
entertain d for her ultimate recovery.

Mcsms. Eng. iie, and I!. W. Lit.itiger,
administrators of the late William r,

of Eoretto. will offer at public sale
at t he si-j- i et do m of E. II. Duuegan, Esij.,
at Augustine, on Saturday, January

-, at one o'clock r. m., the one un-

divided one--even- t h of so acres of land in
CU ai lit-;.- tow known a- - thejjliu
Nea-- oi homestead, A iso a farm of Jr.'o

acres perches and allowance, -- lluate in
Cl.-arl- 1.1 to p, underlaid with coal
at 1 know u as the jauie.- - Litzinger farm.

- Ala meeting held on Tuesday by the
iMiieii it was found thai Jacob Harsh- -

berger. tax col lector for Ill ation tow nship.
.m i Him i 'iiiiii t v. w as aliout tl.MKi -- hurt in
hi- - accounts. He had collected tin
amount and had appropriated it to hi
own u-- e. The crisis was precipitated by
the sheriff advertising his real estate for
-- ale and t he boiid-me- ii I hen began to in

with the above re-u- it. Till!
school tax duplieale has not yet been ex
amined and it may -- how a -- till greater
shortage.

- Tie-poo- director- - at their lir.--t. meet
ing lor tin- - year made u.e loliowing ap
pointments; Stew ai d, Thomas J. H ughe
salary. luaiiui., Mrs. Hughes, il.".o;
-- oiieiior, Wiliiam Davis, of Ebensburg,

7.". Tin- - following phv-icia- ns were ap-

pointed: For PaLion, Dr. Worrell, 75:
John-tow- n. Dr. Taymr, Hou-- e ami
Eiieii-lmr- g. Dr. F. C. Jones, Portage
Dr. Miil.-r- . ; t.a'.iit.in. Dr. liractley.
7."; Frugality. Dr. ltyron, f75: Chest

St.rii.g-- . Dr. Somerville, f75 Ha-ting- s,

iu. Km i:. jr.'.; Spangier, Dr. II Itiick. $75.

It - part of the duty ot constables.
to adveiti-- e the a i. loach i ng election
which come- - oil on the third Tuesday of

lary. The law requires them to put
up not less than ten notices at least ten

ay- - before the ejection. Where there is a
ustice ol" the peace to elect a notice of that
act i:in-- t vjc posted not less than twenty

davs before the day of election. In bor
oughs or lownsiiips w nere mere is no

it becomes the duty of the supei -

vi-o- rs or as-e--- to uul up tin- - notices,
though they need but give live instead of
ten dav- -' notice.

Judge Gordon has declared the mining
a t ol 1 known a- - tin: geneial I. numi-
nous law, unconstitutional. It was in the

ni .Mis. liratt agauisi me l.erwinu- -

Whit.-Coa- l Mining company. Her hus
band had been killed it was claimed, bv a

t i ve mine elevator, anu me wiuow
iaimed ?.".,oii damages. It was contended

by the companv that the act was special
egi-lati- and that it did not designate

the boundaries over which termor it bad
power, i Ms decision is oi great inieresi
to all soft coal miners, as it is claimed it
exempts operators irom tin: payment ji
dam iiges to i muloyes by reason ot defec
tive appliances.

lAtltirr al IUHncn Kolibrd.
At a late boui on Tu'-sda- night or an

early hour on Wednesday morning, burg- -

ars effected an entrance to the ce

building at Hastings. After taking all the
small change left in the money drawer and
a f'-- -- tamps that were left outside of the
safe, they undertook to tdow the safe open.
The safe, however, resisted their efforts
and although badly shattered, after the
explosion, still remained closed and its
corneals are supposed to be undisturbed.
At the time our informant left Postmaster
Kayloi was unable to get at theinward-ne-- s

of the safe himself and had lelegraph- -

...i r. v, ,.. to come and ouen !t forru ioi cii e -

h i in .

It is supposed the burglars were in some
after their uu- -

milliner frightened away
f..i ,.i hefore thev had time

SI II I Itllt with the ex -
in innke a second. The loss

of the safe, iscent ion of the ruinatisn
small. 'm

In llir Sinprfinf on rl
.t fitting of the supreme court in

Monday, amoi.K other de-

cisions
Phila on

handed down was those of Lnlay et
Common Fleis of Cambriaal vs Barnes,

reversed and a new ve- -
county, judgment

ft ordered, and Gray vs. Pcnn-y'.vaii- ia

Common rieas u. ia

Railroad company.
affirmed. 1 hecounty, judgment

originated over the title, ofLulay ease
i , i : .. i:.,..--. , n,.t,;i n n a

.....iit IkH acres ol coal lanu ---.i

township, nd the Gray case is for dam- -

1...11.0 Heiith of the late Caleb A.
a 1: i iwi the railroad atkilled onGray, who was
Hastings, several years ago.

Co nimnnlrftMon.
Flinton, Pa., Jan., 7, 1?'.G.

Ei. Fi:kem as .Joseph Younkin, of
Iowa, is in this part at present looking
after his interest.

V. J. Chaplin, proprietor of the Alpine
hotel, at Flinton, has been employed to
superintend the Moshanon No. 3 coal
works at that place. Mr. John Hunter is
pit boss.

Wednesday night the following of-

ficers were ed in the Flinton grange.
Master, John Uicketts; overseer, Austin to
Flauigan: lecturer, David C. Younkin;
chaplin. Mrs. Tillie Strayer. The lodge
numbers VC members.

A few days ago Mr. Del. Notley bought 1.

of I. YV. and P. C. Hates a tract of timber.
He has a force ot men at work making and
hauling square timber. The report is that
he will be able to find enough pine and oak

this land to make about ten rafts of square
limber and several million feet ol hemlock
logs.

Mr. Isaiah Gates has 'eased a steam mill
from Mr. liargoo and has located it near
where he, Mr. Gates, live and is sawing
some nice lumber.

Messrs. D. E. Hollen and George Allen
Ilicketts, two of Iieade township's high-price- d

teachers, and Mr. Kaufman, one of
YY'hitt township's teachers, convened at
John Uickett's on Monday night for the
purpose of arranging a programme for a
joint institute lr be held at Mountaindale
the IS iust.

Mierlll-- H Nairn.
Sheriff Coulter has advertised the follow-

ing real estate to be sold a., sheriff's sale at
the court house in Ebensburg on Monday,
January 27, IS'.n;. at 1 o'clock, p. m.:

The interest of Francis P.radley in a lot
ground in the borough of Eilly, having

thereon erected a two-stor- y frame house.
The interest of Henry S. Marker in '.'

acres ot land in asiiington tow nsinp, ?1.
having 'hereon erected a two-stor- y plank
house and log barn.

The interest of Edward J. Everly in a
lot of ground in YYashtiigtou township,
known as lot No. 15 on Gotlieb Pfeisler's
plan of lots in said township.

The interest of August Sederhohn and
John Hergenholst, let re tenant in a lot of
ground in Hastings borough, fronting on
Spangler Street.

Al-- o the interest of Gustave Sedeiholm
in a lot or piece of ground in Susquehan
na townshiD.

The interest of Eliza Long ar.d Andrew--

Long in Mi acres and 157 perches, net
measure, of land in Susquehanna town- -

hip, having thereon erected a two-stor- y

frame house and frame barn.

lorn I liiMtllnle.
Th"; following is the programme for the

Keade and YYhite township local institute
to be held at Mountaindale, Pa., on Jan
uary IS, is'.;, to convene at U A. M.

'Sihool Discipline," C. V. Clippinger
and Annie Stroup. "Physical Force and
Fear as a Factor in Teaching." John E.
Irown and S. Luther. "Methods of

Teaching Primary Reading," Joe S. Howe
and Mary E. Ileatty.

AFfKitxnoN -- kssion l:.1oto4:3.
'Methods of Teachiug Primary Num

bers," W. II. Troxell and Maggie Hosier
"How long should a Successful Teacher

be Retained in Our School." J. J. Mitchell
and C J. Myers. How-sha- ll we procure
Good Teachers, how retain them,'' G. W.
Ilowman and J. A. Thomas. "P.usy
YVork," Rachel Leidy and Rebecca Lovell.

Keade Township Siftings." Y C. Van

Paid rrnnlly.
Albert Woodley, the murderer of his in- -

tetrded w ife. Jennie Pnchanan, was hang
ed in 1'ilisiuiia on inur-ua- y oi la.--i wcck.
"I am inn.jcnt" were his last words. On

May 7, ls'.il, YY'oodley, w ho had been drink
ing for several days, called at th.: home of
his sweetheart in Allegheny. After snn.k
ing a cigar with her father, he went into
the kitchen, where the young woman was
preparing a meal. Three minute- - at
two shots were heard, and when the fath
er reached the kitchen he found the
couple lying on the floor unconscious, with
bullet wounds in their heads. 1 he young
woman died in a few minutes, but Woodley
recovered. He admitted tlie Killing, and
said he was jealous. He always maintain
ed that he was drunk when he committed
the crime, and therefore not responsible.

A ItanirrronM Wonnl.
A man giving the name of McIIenry, and

his residence Jeannette, wandered itrto tht
residence of George Pattv, near Delinont,
Westmoreland county, on Sunday, inform-ii.- g

Patty that he had heel, shot by James
Thompson, a shoemaker in Delmont.
A-i- de from the wound which will likely
prove fatal, Mc Henry was nearly exhaust-
ed from cold. Physicians attended and
and pronounced Mc Henry's case almost
hopeless, the bullet having entered the
left breast and lodged i:ithe kidneys. Mc-

IIenry also claimed that be had been rob-b"- d.

Thompson was arrested, admits the
shooting, hut claims it was done in self
defense, that McIIenry attacked him with
a knife. Thompson's story is discredited.

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for two weeks ending Thursday, January
'.. ls'.H'.:

Robert Gunn and Mary Pattilliot, Car-
roll township.

YVasko Fitchie, Uenscreek. and Annie
Kopko, Lilly.

YValterA. Constable and Irene Price,
John-tow- n.

Andrew Cwcfk. Gallitzin, and Francis
Stasemska, Altoona.

Adam Galla and Margaretta Mathews,
I Jen si; reek.

David A. Sellers and Margaret Mav
I'.oiiner. Gallitzin.

(twin Rodgers and Anna Fulmer, Johns-
town.

How ami Wlij It Kalnt.
Rain, says the St. Louis ItciiuhlU', is

is an accummulation ot tlie tiny particles
of the vapor of ihe atmosphere into drops.
These drops, first, small sized, attract
others of their kind and become drops of
uch magnitude that they fall to the earth

Iwcause of their weight. There is a limit
to the quantity of water w hich the air is
capable of ab-orbi- ng dtid retaining as

vapor. Warm air is able to hold
more than cold air. Hence, w hen the air
which is saturated with moisture becomes
cold for any reason w hatever it can no
longer retain its moisture. A portion
must, under such condition, accummulate
into drops. These fall to Hie earth in the
shape of rain.

Ward A K a I n In Tronblf,
John YY'ard, w ho is now under bail in the

sum of to answer at March court to
a charge of cau.-in-g the death of Miss Liz
zie Dugan of YV it more, by being a party to
a criminal operation on the deceased, was
arrested at l.ari.esboro, on Friday, by Con
stable Witt, of Johnstown, on a warrant
charging him with fornication and bas- -

taidy. The charge is made by Emma Mc-

Carthy, of Conematigh. Ward entered
bail in the sum of t for his appearance
at March court to answer to the charge,
Messrs. YY H. Liddell and M. C. YYestover
going on his bond.

The Wnnda In Full of Itafm.
The llcruUl of this place says:
We understand theie are five Republi-

can candidates for county treasurer, three
for state senator, seven for county commis-

sioner and six for auditor. Cambria w ill also
The list willpresent a man for congress.

be larger in another month too lor there
are others about ready to distribute their
cards announciui that ihey are ready and
willing to serve the dear people in almost
any office.

Real Estate Trnnarrn.
Max Frick to liernhart Campbell,

Reade; consideration, $.15.
George Haid to YY'illiam Maid, Alle-

gheny, $1,250.
YVilliam Haid to W. YV. Amsbry. Alle-

gheny, ?7.V.l.

Felix Riyely to John U.Morley, assignee.
Franklin, etc, $1.

George Shaffer to Louisa Ritchey, East
Taylor, M.

Chest Creek Land & Improvement Co.
Paul H. Biller, Patton, 250.

Amanda Mochstein to YVilliam A. Trim-
ble, Johnstown, 1.

J. L. Spangler to Thomas Ott, Hastings,

D. A. MeGough to Levi O.Gates, YVhite,
200.

Michael Shank to YY'illiam Giles, IJarr,
?5nl.

Treasurer Cambria county to John
Itaum, Susquehanna, 11.

Spurgeon J. YVilliams to Edward J.
Luther, Ebensburg, :!().

Levi Luther to E. P. Reed, Carroll. 20. will
F. D. Saupp to Sisters of Mercy of Lo- -

retto, SilO.

Thomas Abernathy to the Sisters of
Mercy, Allegheny, 4tX).

Margaret Douglass to Eleanor Melhorn,
Allegheny, fl.

Peter J. Kerry to YY'illiam K. Berry,
YY'ilmore, 350.

Edgar O. Fisher to YY'illiam K. Dibert, all
Johnstown, ),3I0.

John C. Sible to Mary F. Robertson,
Morrellville, :i,5oi).

John Bertram to John Haj, Allegheny, has

U.
Esther Funk to Emma C. Glass. South

Fork, 1.2i .

Levi Plonse to Thomas Barnes, Sus
quehanna, 25. to

VineciizoGlardino to Teresa Nadea, '00.
Esther Funk to Torrence II utter, Croyle,

Eli H. Porch to Susanna Bott, Johns
town, i.(NKI.

YY'. A. Ambrose to 15. & L. As
sociation, Morrellville. 2.Uit.

Sarah Shank to Howard Miller, Stony- -

creek, 525.
Charles Von Lunen to Sarah Retnond,

Johnstown. $Mi.
Administrator of Mary J. Rishan to

Martin P. Campbell, Clearfield, 154.

Patrick Crillv to YY'. YY'. Amsbry, Alle-
gheny, f.ViTi.

John Resch tol'omgratz YY'iltusing, Pat-to- n,

s.--.

Edward Rooney .to Michael J. YY'altz,
Gallitzin borough, 1 10.

YY'illiam II. Sechler to Robert II. Spend-le- y,

Allegheny. 1.

Sebastian Miller to Martha Moryet, Al-

legheny, 2iV).

Joseph Reitter to Sylvester Moryet, Al-

legheny, fi'iOi).

George Hamman to YY'. YY'. Amsbry. Al-
legheny, 17t$.

RiK Fir In Altoona.
A (ire w hich started in the cellar of the

Central Hotel in Altoona at half past three
o'clock on Sunday morning entirely de-

stroyed that building and also the large
two-stor- y brick building al the corner of
Tenth avenue and Eleventh street, owned
bv G. F. Streit. One fireman, John Hous-ma- n.

a meinl-- r of the Pennsylvania rail-
road's company, and foreman of the bolt
shop, was killed by a falling wall, and
Johu YY'arehain, another member of the
same company, had his collar lioue brok-
en. On the Central Hotel the loss on
property and furniture, owned by A. (.
Sink, will amount o I5.io. The Slieit
block is damaged to the extent of 15.om,
ami the tenants of this block, Besant it
111 nnamin, wholesale grocers, lose 20,1X10:
Jann-- s Chambeiiin, Hour and feed, 10,io,
and Prutzman .v Rtidisill, wood and Ail-lo- w

ware, 25,ono. On the entire loss there
is an insurance of one-thir- d.

Housman's head was crushed, his neck
was broken and his body was burned all
over. He was killed at ' A. M., and his
body was not recovered from the ruins
until 3 o'clock on Monday afternoon.
Two other firemen escaped with flight
cuts.

The lire originated in the cellar of the
hotel, and spread with alarming rapidity,
tin: guests having barely time to escape.
Some who did not hear the first alarm
were compelled to (lee into the streets in
their nigh clothing, and some were res-

cued from the burning building by tlie
firemen, who carried them dowr. ladders.
None of the guesls saved a particle of their
belongings, and several actors and actresses
who had hern stopping there lost their
wardrobes. The weather was below zero,
and a strong wind blowing at the time.

I rnhfd to Heath.
Frank McGonigle, au assistant foreman

at Cambria blast furnace No. 1, at Johns-
town, and Albert Rager, one of the Cam-
bria brakeman, were killed at No. 1 fur-
nace at an early hour on Monday morning
by an iron wheel barrow falling about
ninety feet and crushing them.

The accident occurred aboul2:40o"elock.
A Hungarian had dropped a lot of ore into
the barrow ami was in the act of returning
to the hoist. On account of the steam
blowing all about he did not see
that the cage was not in its place, and
pushed the wheelbarrow, which weighs
about i'iIO pounds, off the floor.

McGonigle was in the act of taking cin
der off the track at the bottom and Rager
was standing al his side, waiting to take
his train through the place.

The wheelbrrow struck McGonigle on
the head, rendering him unconscious, and
buried Rager beneath it and its contents.
The former was carried to one of the of
fices, where he died about 3 o'clock. Rager
was not found until shortly after 3 o'clock,
when one of the Hungarians removed the
w heelbarrow.

McGonigle was 34 years of age and leaves
a wife and four mall children. liager
was 30 years of age and is survived by a
wife and two small children.

ew llflirsra siworss In.
On nionday, at lu o'clock, court met with

JmlKf I'.arktT on the bench and the oath
of ollit e was adminitered to the recently
fleeted county ofllcials.

("oIkiicI S. W. Davis was sworn la as
Prothonotary to succeed James C. Darby,
Esij. He filed a bond in the sum of JC,(t
with Thomas Davis. F. II. I'.arker. Web-
ster Crillith and John Owens as bondsmen.

F. 11. Jones, who succeeds D. A. Mc-Coug- h,

Ksq., as KcRister and Reconler,
tiled a bond in the sum of ;tt,s:n.33K wltb
D. J. Jones, W. W. Walters, Campbell
Kohison. Janus Moore and C. C. Smith as
bondsmen.

11. S. Murphy succeeded himelf as Dis-

trict Attorney. No bond required.
F. S. Livingston, who succeeded ueorpe

K.Martin as Coroner, tiled a bond In the
sum of 'i.'J.ki, with J. II. Livingston and
J. S. Yoder as bondsmen.

S. Ii. who succeeds himself
as County Surveyor, filed a bond in tbe
sum of fiSrtWtr.

Klllew at Rsanrrssk.
Frank I'ayne, a contractor, who was do-in- ir

some work on the Pennsylvania rail-

road between Sonman and Portage, was
struck by a train pn Saturday evening and
instantly killed. Payne was walking
through the deep cut at Henscreek looking
after some tools, and on account of the lu
clement weather, had the cape of his over-

coat drawn up over his head. He stepped
out of the road of an approaching train,
and fai ling to see one on the oiher track,
he stepped directly In front of it, and was
struck, having both legs crushed and hi3
his skull snlit open. He was about SO

years age and was a resident of St. John,
X. F. His remains were interred in San --

dyvale cemetery at Johnstown on Monday
morning.

If you have any dealings In the banks
remember that days of grace are no longer
available.

niwcllaaroai Hotter.
riHtSTER Whit Hoes, roll blooded stock, can
KJ be purchased at tbe Blair House. 1.3 Vti.3i

T?UKS WANTED.r iHiehest prices paid for all klndf ot Kurt.
Brlmc them to OEU. 1. t KEPKKfl'KS,

Nor. 1, 18U5. EbenRburg. Ta

TT ANTED. A Keneral representative la tbls
lV county to ontantze local boards tor tbe

Artisans' Savlnns and Lots Association. Ad-
dress VI Klltb Ave.. Pittsburg. Pa. meb'i

fANTEll A reliable man to represent a loan

loaned tn sums of flou to f lu.otio. Kor particulars
apply to V. M. DAVIS, Cealyort, r"a.

mcbWlL

THE Khensbnrar Kulldlna: fc Lrfan Association
L will otter for sale at the council rbtmlwr,

on the !ourtb Monday In Itecember,
l.ooo.ou. THUS. DAVIS,
L.K9TKR L.4Kimcr, Secretary. President.

HANDSOME Calendar lor 18U6 Free lor the
Asklnir.

We want to send one oi our prettv Calendars to
every home In Central Pennsylvania. II you

send us your name and address on a postal
card you will receive one. postaice prepaid, ly
return mall. - WM. r.O&BLEk(H).,

Jan. 3. Altoona. Pa.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially tbe ovster-lovlni- r

people ot Eliensburg. are Invited to sail at Kol.u
SlcKreen's Old Kellable Kuslaurant. when they
wnt Kood, fresh Oysters, by the pint, quart or
trallon Or you can have them Stewed or Pried,

at tbe lowest prloe. Fresh Oysters every day.
ociUil

CHANCE for you to save 20 cents on the dol-
lar.A The last two weeks ol warm weatber

lelt us stick wltb a lot ol Sleiicb Hells and
Slelti Kol.es on hand. We are nut icofnit to car-
ry tbem over if a t.lic reduction In price will sail
them, as we need tbe room and money lor other
lines ol Koods. So you can save 'M cents on the
dollar by buylnic now. Also a lance lot ol Carpet
Sweepers bouicbt lor the holiday trade lelt on
hand. We have reduced the price fn.in $.1 down

fiiO as Ionic as tbe preset lot lasts. Trey are
the best quality, made all from fancy and roatlv
woods. Also one Swelled Body and one Port
land Meiv--n at reduced price.

1.3.U631 (1. HUNTLEY.

VISIT tiii:
Julian Street Restaurant

Bill of Fare Tbls Week:
Chicken and Oysters In every style.

Ham and Coffee.
Bread and Butter.

Served every day and nlxht until 10 o'clock.
Polite waiter. Brioic tbe ladies.

Ice Creain and Oysters by tbe icallon ran he
had at any time by notilylnic us two days In ad-
vance JAMES H. (IAN I'.

Nov. 1. 15.

NOTICE.
State of Pennsylvania,

County of Cambria.
Tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

To Aicnes ZerD. widow, renl.lio at Carrulltown;
Ann Christina Zern.resldinic In Carroll town- -
snip; Catharine trlttmauer. residing In
Carroll township; Margaret Strittmatter. re-
siding In Carroll township; Elizabeth Hoov
er, residing In Cambria township: Tresa
rxoei. residing- - In Cambria township; James
Zern, residimc In Allegheny City; AnnieMannion, residing In Allegheny townnhlp;
ChristtLa Zern. residing at Carrulltown. Ma-
tilda Leonard, resldsog at Altoona. Blaircounty; Eilxabelh Burk. residing at Hat-ting- s:

Ada Chatham, residing at Altoona.Pa.; Emma Zero, residing at Carrolltuwn;Henry Zero, whose whereabouts are un-
known: belrs and legal representatives ot

You are hereby cited tn be and appear before
tbe Judges of our Orphans Court at Ebensbunc.
In and lor said county, on the Tih day oi Janu-ary next, tbea and ti.ere to sbow cause. If any
you bave. why an order of sale should not begranted to the executors ol Jacob Zero to make
sale ol the real estate ol said decedent. Herein
fail not.

WITNESS tbe Honorable A.V.
I Barker, President Judge of r said

Orphans Court, at Ebensbunc, this
6th day ot January. A. 1. ltw.

F. B. JOMES.
Clerk O. C.

Notice to be given by tbe Sheriff to
parties in Iterest by publication In tbe

Johnstown Tribune and Cambhia. f kbkman tor
three successive weeks prior to the Argument
Court, and by mailinK a copy of tbe paper con
taining sucb notice to all such LcL-ieslo- eet

parties in Interest whose whereabouts are
known or can be ascertained.

1. VV.UtiUL.TEK.
"Sheriff.

Sheriffs office, Ebensburg, I'a., Jan. In, 1&4 3t.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Cambti coun

ty. March Terra. 8W5, No. 137. LIBEL. IN
l)lOKi:E. BE I.L. McCOKMICK. by her
next friend. WtPlatn Klinsmin, vs.
UEUKii E W. McCOKMICK.

And now. to wit. tbe ttih day of December, A.
I) 1&5. on motion ol M. B. Stepben. E'n . at-
torney lor libellant. THOM AS J . 1I EL.L,. Esq..
appoi'nted Commissioner to take testimony aud
reiiort tbe same to Court.

BY THE COt'KT.
Notice i hereby given that I will sit lor the

purxiose of tbe above appol ntment at my office.
Kom No. .Alma Hs II. Main street, tn the ity
ot luhnstown.nn 1H UKSDAY. TH E X1KD DAV
OF JAISUAKY, 1896 .when and where all per-
sons interested may attend It they see proer.

THOMAS J. 1TEL.L.. Commissioner.
Johnstown, I'a., lec. 20. ls'.iV (1.3 f

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

tl!sTA E U1EOH1 y No. 8;7j June
TermEMOKV A. LEWIS. J

1.1 BEL IN DI VOUCH.
Having on motion ol John M. Kose. Esq. at- -

missloner to take testimony and suggest a decree I gyery known product OI petrOl-I- n

the above staled case, notice is hereby given I
T n . 1 1

that I wl II sit lor the puriH.se ot said appoint-
ment at my office. Koora No. 1. Alma Hall.
Johnstown. Pa.. KKIDAY. THE24TH DAY OF
J AMTAKY. A. D. lHy, at 10 o'clock, a. m. when
and where all parlies Interested may attend if
they see proper.

JAMES M.WaLTEK:?.
Jan. S, 18-J- 3t. tJommiffloner.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria coun

ty.Mo. 4. Dec. Term. A. D. lHu. Mary i.
Magellan, by her next friend. Michael Mc-an- n.

vs. S. J. Magehan. I.lbel in Divorce.
Having, on motion l Horace K. Kose, Esi..

attorney tor W. J. Mae.ian. been appointed
Commissioner to take testimony and suggest a
dcerte in tbe above stated case, notice Is hereby
given that I will sit 'or the purpose ol said ap-
pointment at my office In Wooll's Block. Johns
town. Pa., on THURSDAY, J ANU A K Y fflKil,

at 10 o'clock, a. it., when and where all
parties Interested may attend tl they see proper.

JAMES B. O'CIINNOK.
Jan. 3, 1S!I8. Commissioner.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby civen that tbe followlua ac-

counts have been bled In the Court ol tkimmon
Pleas In and lor the county ol Cambria and will
be conbrnied by the said Court 03 the Kill' KTH
MOM DAY OK JAM'AKY, lbua, unless cause
be shown to tbe contrary:

First and hnal account of S. A. Weimer. as --

Hunee ol W . B. Osborn and wile.
Plrst and final account ol Oeo. W. Stutiman,

ASsiKnee ol Eliza Hickwortb.
J.C. DAKBY,

Jan. 3, 1594. Prothonotary.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary bavins: been granted to

the understicned In the estate ot Peter S tolls late
ol Barr township. Cambria county, deceased, no-

tice Is hereby given to all those indebted to said
estate to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims attains t tbe same will present
tbem properly authenticated tor settlement.

BARBARA STOI-T- Z

NICHOLAS LAMHMUUN,
F. A. Saon akkb. Executors.

Attorney.
Jan. 10, 181.

STRAY NOTICE
Came in the residence of the subscriber In

Portaxe township, on or about December 1st,
18uS. one lame wbi'e cow with reddish ears about
6) ears old. with no marks, ine owner is re-

quested to come lorward. prove property, pay
chances and take ner away, otherwise she will
be disposed ol accord m to law.

J .,MES
Portaire Twb.. Jan. S. 189..

THE SXJN
The first of Amerh-a- Newspapers.
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the Ameri-
can Idea, the American Spir't. These
tirst, last and all the time, forever.

Daily, by mail ..$' a year,
Daily and Sunday, by mail. a year.

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday News-

paper in the world.

Trice, 5c. a copy. By mail. t2 a year.
Address THE SUN. New York.

ir

n n

OILS! OILS!

The Atlantic ReGning Co., of
Pittchnrtr Pa mnkft a RiiPfMMliV- e - 1 J I

of manufacturing for the domes- -
tic trade the finest brands of j

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils?

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with

Aeum. ii you wisn tne

Most : Uninnly : Satisfactory : OAs

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,

PlTlSBUKt DEPT..
PlTTSBUKtl, PA.

8. L. KID. XATZIOT tKADK.

REED & READE,
Attorneys at 1

LBENSBt'Kil. -
-Otflce

PENNA.
on Centre street. 93

KITTELL & LITTLE,
iVllOI I1.V 111 J-- Jil 4

EBENSBUKtl, PA.
-- OIH'e In Obera House.

W. DICK.T. ATTOKNEY-AT-1.A- W,

EBBXHBt'RM. PiSK'A
-- Spectal attention to ftiven claims for Pen

sion Bounty, etc. cm- - w-u

J. McKENRICK,
iTTosxiT aud mt'ssiuoi at Law.

EBfcriSBCKli. - PA
on Centre street.

II. MYERS.H. ATTORNEY --A
Ebbbsbubb. Pa.

Omce In Collonade Kow. on Centrt. street.

DONALD E. DUFTON,
A W.

EBBNBBCR0, PBMBa.
0Ttinos In Opera House. Center street.

Policies written at short noice in the

IVL--LS ItbLinilkb I s i'
And elbsr Flrat CI ama I'ompsnlfi.

t. w. dice:,
ffiCNT FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COJl'l.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
Ebensonra.Jmy l. lssx.

Choice Plants ani Cut Flowirs.

Ineral Itarim at Short Kotiitr.

ADOI.PII STAIII,
NO. AXS MAIN STREET,

Johsstows, Pa,

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

GALLITZIN.

Fall and

AVe are now displaying the lanrest stock of Best-Mad- e Fall and
Winter Clothing1, Overcoats, and
Cambria county.

Our line of Overcoats is immense. We sell well-mad- e and per
fect-fitti- ng Clothing as low if not

We have all sizes to fit the small
no matter whether you are short or

All we ask is for you to examine
and you will be convinced that the
buy Clothing is at

Gc to OUINN'S, 134 anfl

in

nr.Ai.F R i.n
j

!

AND

IX KEAKOST,

arrc;..

PA.
maM-20I-

IMlI3TKAThIX WIITU'E.
letters nl In the estate ol P.

K. Krasn. late t Elnsbors: oortuh. amnria
county, deceased, havinir been irraniei to the
nnilersleneT. notice Is 'icre'iT aiveo mat an

imieb'ol w sai.i estate are reiucte1 to
make Itnmetllatn larmeot. anil Ihwe haTtnie
claims axaint the saaie "rill ie?ent them duly
authenticated lor settlement

MATII.1 BKIIWN.
Administratrix ol P. K. Brown, deceased.

Nov. . 18W5.

NOTICE.
Notice Is herehy elren that an election nt

ol the Prute-tlo- o Motual Fire Insurance
llomidiny ol Cimhrii will he held at tbe
cmre ol the ::eeretsrr In , Pa., on
Mii.MiAY. JAM'AKY II. between tbe
boars ol lu a. . and 2 r. at.

T. W. II"K.
Hee. 13, Secretary.

!

Winter.

Gents and Shoes in

lower than anyone in the State.
bey as well as the largest man,
tall, lean or fat, we can fit you.
our goods and learn our prices,
best place in Cambria county to

136 Clinton St.,

C. Sharbaugh'S,
CARROLLIWYN, PA.

FOIt

You will fuul there the Yarietv.
Fur Redueed Price.

J AMES PIM
JOHN PFISTER,

mm MERCHANDISE,

Bardwars.

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND

GROCERIES PROVISION,

VEUFTABLEN

iuKrs
OPPOSITE MCnON HOTEL,

CRESSON,

aJn.inlslraiiun

Ebenshurtc.Pa..

ELECTION

Furnishings

Jcnnstown.

A.

Greatest
Capes

QaceEsware,

SHOES,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule in eDect November 17. IWi.

BAST.
Seashore Express, week dys lyiia
Altoona A nr.annotation, week days.. 2S a m
Mam I. Ine Exuretis. daily iv 6V a m
Altoona Express, daily .. 1 10 p m
Iiarrihttix AMnaawiiiiui, nnays

only i n. p m
Mall Express, dallr 5 17pm
Philadelphia Express. daily. tllpm

assr.
.1 oh n Ft own Accommodation, week days.. 8 14am
PaclOc Expres, daily.... ?7 a m
W ay i'asenj(er. dally.. .. .... I pn
Mall Train, daily . tWpai
Ksst dally 8 J p. m
Johnstown Accommodation, week days lupa

EtMatsat-- r Rrsnrh.
Trains leave Elnft.ur; as follows: 7.20 and

3.30 p. m. and arrive at reSiWn at 7. a, m. and
4.n6p.m. Lea re t'resson at a. m and 6.36
p. m.. and arrive at enstnr; ai iu.iw a. m..
and 6 10 p. m.

4 r atwd
Ieave Irvona at s.46 a. m. and 3 lu p. m. arriT.

Ina-a- t Creson at s 06 a m. and 4,10 p. m. Leav
t'resson :6 a. m. and 5 30 p. m.. arrivlns; at Ir-
vona at 10.66 a m. and 6.60 p. m.

Kor rate, saapsi. etc.. rail on ajrent or address
Thw. E. Watt. P. A. W. 110 Kltth Ave.,
Pituhnrs. Pa.

S. M. PKEVOST, J. K. WMI.
Ueneral Manager. Oeneral Muuvr.

EteiuturE Fire Insurance Jpcj
T. "V. DICK,

General Insurance Aent.
EBENSBURG .

.fly fip-h- t

mf. Tait's
P A HPla'n STl"n:,r'0 ,l,rn,s of ,,,?
uUl4LlC.iB

-r- of-ssr. ia a llv with eiuiit
jtv fati"!. Kor example:" "Iwik
A)ie front IhmicIi. lrtke id a oiau

oia the Lack u'at&.

i

r3


